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\TiS NOT FIXE FEATHERS MAKE FINE Jft.Til.u.,,1 --------
RIRES. slisirtbuted among il.e mourners assembled in | in«r ovemowered !.. „

, tlic capital. » overpowered m our conceptions and we
A peacock came w„|, Ins plumage gay, | Nearly in lire centre of the cltv is the “Tar I rcady *° «claim, XVl.at „ man tint
ÎKî3lft*%, cage. \£?*rk" Z "ZiïZ'tï S r > «b. va”! fiefd

e,ecu,ri^[™i:<dtn,m“ XXtT mu «

Vaunting Ins plumes m the notghbourliood ; j a precipice cif eighty feet; at which deni It the alitv of ,|1 * C‘"' f<rmccl.v soar beyond tbere- 
Attd the radiant «ira seemed not more bright victim is received on some scattered masses ...:,i ■ , '"agnilicent objects which 
Than the bird that basked in his golden light ; of broken rock, whence his h .tn red ren • *,,b,l>'he range of creative

But the small bird sang i„ his own .wee! Aords,1 fall s ,mc three or ft , hu dred he. J '! Ar“‘"r's "^ Gazelle 
-’TisuotJineJeaUurs that «*>,■ to*.- the base of the hill. Thé next Ice T'

..portance IS the .spot where the public asséné 
I W‘" "e hvld ■' -Ins is a large open Bpacc ééli 
I suited lor the iiieelmg of the people ,n masse 
j lor the purpose ol transacting publx bosiness 
; f lle m ,rket is also held there, The market 
day however, rather a holiday than a sea

ls at lor traflic ; ml scenes of d„l...............  ...

\
Market square, August 3, issi. Prices Reduced !

" liolcsale
Astonishing Efficacy 4 1 

And OINTMENT^
and Retail

. WAREHOUSE,
Prince Wim,,

ROBINSON & THOMPSON. HOLLOWAY»»Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Impeller 
of English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail»
m-street.exist

intelligence.—
f

J. & J. HEfrAlVRESfo7é'üLY in" P-blr toan in-

Stock of British “ury'gOOW
hnuroveinenuTI ‘d room «'temto?and 
improvements in the premises) will be offered at
te ab^ s,™0®”1™ ™lire clearance of

N. H.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart-
mcJ^____  January li.

EXTRAORDINARY CILRES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE or A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS

Com 0/ a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gitdo il Jun a

1Received

F?;-

Je. it,Hi o.I.er hRArELET.S ; Fancy .Slu.ls, Lmke.ï 
vc°r ÎS'c< k|c,s i Sil-

- are cotnci- .sîiveTra,i8e!ie"uSpectacles. G,»i«i ami
any two figures find form hm n.iît», u-.!l L a'!éluoll>pirk<, Stiver

„„, ......SLZ^tas Si? 5=;,s:;5fc5a:3S;’$
wore formerly persecuted and dispersed o ° ,J‘‘cts' e8Pectally those produced hv p m *c. to.

I he) are regarded as superior in intelligence l".""" ,obscur« “Pun pilot,igrapliic tables ' E«™j>»-Jiu

the lluva character is a combination of ferol Uaudcl llas ”«w practically applied this j..... '« i FM, ““"***'
ÏÏ %‘“'r „ T‘t «» is até. “X "iji'h? Jrr> 'he at. " ^Z^titr^a,-
eifTii .i,,,- .d 81 ° ^adnma, the last sover- EiiLina r ,H 1.crto Pllo,°g™|>hic pictures, tint- «
cign which was provoked by intemperance and,nff ,he,r astonishing, and too ofieii a / n r

The island was only discovered (or visited) “T*' f'T.,lie m"ssacreof all his vela- ,Ua'!|We C<iT’ a.ccllr“t7 alld iniimleiiess of ,V.7'S- H,„°Was'/ w,OsAu.rT' r,,*”’.1
» the year If.Oli (in the reign of Henry VII.) " , ,y tbf '“blés» tyrant who then ruled lubsMn, ‘ l ,c adventitious aid of color iv"rm«l„l„,"£. *“»■««■», Cllilum, .' Aiu^
y the Portuguese navigator Lorenzo Almida^ “11,1 «''to estahhshed “ a reign of terror" in “"“quently «pph^ by the artist, hut in the! , Z"', t'g „„d „ .. „
fier whom it was, for a lime, called St. Law- jakVfvTsT'ih ol,c9"een' Rmavalona Man- nééhhm'éT M r"® ,ll,J‘‘c,s 'epreseuted, which !!.£.'"£ yy1

By (he French, in the reign of Ilenrv ™, ’ p bo!h le wlfe an<1 cousin of Rada- ‘ uld disguise or conceal. Astonisls , n„!,lr,„X i!?1..1 K“lv"- Wii.o,,1, ki„,„ k,„„.s
it was designated the Isle Dauphine, and éersemnién ber. accession dates the era of el^ ' ">“* prodeced by the I $5? “ ««"' '•*»< rir’iîli «Si ISS'YSi1'^

K, Marco Polo, at the end of the sixteenth This ,Jr aR11'181 foreigners and Christians. ,|,t. ° 1 ll,s accurately producing „„d sL’,i,^,nn,si,r",“"n‘e'1 z1"""1"'.',,-. ...... . N„u,
■mury, "Alajaster.” Ellis says that the nn- , u V""-l,K? rcsu,t of which has i;n vtv.d representations and pictures ! ÎLh.,",wr, ;t„.,,, ; -Alet.,
Kes on the coast do not call it" Madagascar s'hfn'J.p'6 ba,llsl'meiit of all foreigners and mis- . "'"e a«'»ii»hing is it to find that under|SK?Ip V,*t?bk,”'j' Ariivi'ravrUnXwsiïw!"
Kt Nosimdamho, i.e. the island of wild hogs’ n-uredht a vP”rl °,r a.?J,sl<‘m advised and ma- aa£!, af mnd.e <lf ireaimeni, the «aine, ii„g Salinair.'&T&c'8 il*,“ *,,d G‘"nB'1 Fu»>
■here are otter figurative expressions applied "l»Lj r f rencb“*«» "'>» » now m,ldf «” Inform the work, not X,, „
Ktlie island, as “ Amhony Tatty,” '■ Ambonv fï o , Madagascar, and a blood relation li! •' T' " "'e »eulptor-t„ pro.!. W IWk„e.,llt,ini “ 7 is
®-i,Vra," &c., signifying “ on the earth " t, h ,Q"ceil—honor and a relationship ne.rel? P,c,“"». hut models, not |P,'11-': '-h Tl.Piiy. 33Ca,,.,."i :'u,marL. ,„v

enea. A he skies," and “in the midst of " vere purchased, it is said, at a price as > ponraus hut slalucs, standing out in A Uiév’«uTO*ÿVoP",i*l"î’-'ie irM| ,„:tmyi
flood. ” Madagascar is separated front Afri- ,/Ui' , “ was scandahws. r.®',ef- *“d l>°™essmg all the appearance nfl lt»ticiv«.Bi!L«Jm?.T.* l,Vu»|lrill  
by the Mozambique Cl,a,mei; its distance ,errt»T," °“' M>'ni',ka’s 'e,,ar« of the so- péédSnéT'.h'6 *",d 'vondrou»ly.mi,.d,e’VS^XTT“r 
n. the Cape or G,oJ Hope is 1,800 mi « e‘ng“1)', as we have satd, rests on a rigid F° “ n 1 "** scu,l>tor’' art. The ate.;=>cr,|,'"->

a*d from the Mauritius 480 miles I„ l"d ""“'“'f88 despotism. It is thought by M Ti !pr,eSe"ta1"H,,s- wh,ch we have seen “ï”™': ' 01 *“
Jlength, from north,,, south, «00, aftdîts 5e“Œ.im^?f »'«'“> of ^ ‘---ri ba^f -

bècadth, from east to west, 350 miles • and o,».6 ¥Jn ■ by 1 ,nvad,ng force, not ^reat Lxliibiti.Hi, the viext^ of the •>>'u», and win i,c <-<*,,,5
•5 aggregate superficial area of this vast island n!,'W°U,d refus<'"> ^ Va- éhareXr Tteé’ are of ",e mos, remarkable
otihnot be estimated at much less than 200 000 «jî i"j » " purpose liave been propo- nf snlid m t . e} PV'ssess n 1 tlie appearance,
■qe-re miles. Situate south oftteequMor y ',e d'«irenl '«Wcnts. The future des- CLwl»„ ' ,There's a proper distance | ô
«OU extending from latitude i I dee 57 min’ .p"leS of Madagascar are not quite so dark — lo ,'.le “hJ®cts> C3ch of which appears ■ _____ ______|
to «5 deg. 42 min. south the aspect and ch' rila 8°n of Ihe present Queen, named Racott- ° st d ' bold =l,d clear relief, while GrOPPrioe 1 • ,
toaleof the island offer much variety The 10 Radame, « a Chrtstian, and a youth of stu- fromT^ki^0611/?^ "“""T may lro f,,rmed, Ce* *CS . Gl OCeriCS !
•hole island flows with " ntilk .Phoney " ̂  hnd am,=b,e d^iUon. Unless éd InwnZ", |,r°duc,,lon9’ ofthe «ri-
and abounds in mineral wealth of every de- =ut“.irb)' assassmatton, the renewal offriendly c0m,,Zé!L, r fi 'e wo,,drul,s «vuclure.
•origlion, as well as in rice silk 001^80! :!atlons Wllh Madagascar on live accession of c.r 1 1 f!se,s"f ,bfse Vle"'» are now being!,, .

and magnificent timber. The mtenor é a“ Pr"v°e may be 'caaonably hoped. The ^ fr°n' lhe "'’S'"»'8 for her Majesty-! j ’“esKmli61”?, his F“» ^PPl.v ofGroueries,
•ooeiderably elevated, and the slopé down to Qu,en b=s, fnr ««me years, hern running a ,hm„ r jîresae<] ber w"rmcs‘ approval of Stek « ,1* !* ten-n of i’"rctam the
tft® sea undulates into bean, fui ales téter é carecr^°»j'ntemper.nce acddebaucterv, whfcl td , *he,Em*>erof of Russia, the Sultan, I ** Z^orV-ZZTK ? P“V

““ — EpSE-BHiS

tktdThytatdf ke"“T T, r,.l,tl""1,S U[<lK large tZté'Zetiééédtte'eé't'éltéhVM ^ "KSS

aüEstïsÿ ” - - F" “ “ - ,c X’TSsanssé rsB ZV!L,

sajtàrx.'-wtjSs ?sssr^s?,-v—«—■

--y, t“jsi;■t'F -a3rs .ÿgnaatttaaiar! avs;t»tes=.te^

Wft~ee about',Jnédàt^ot ‘^an ,ha, ^0,°'Aerot, premie‘oH^f »•«/2i*CViS&ttl*’“a ^ ^

al^JT1W h 1 beat ia moderata, and the"> <>. that they were Cltaldean and Egyp- and size, aomelhing similar to that of’au oner" tfidés n él e^fvade "Jn f ‘n k ,,f a11 ,t ?5'"1"ÏÏ1'C°*" ,ln “ny co,onr m=de to order

3S5fKî",1 :enew F “dd-‘pa.c the ">« lH«oglyphies, intended ,0 perpétua,efby «'». ="d may l,e constructed so J ttte'ptr- KÜ'lméocLter", igf* md Hr""i mem t’nXpre'vX ....... ....  U"y °,bCT
Stagnant waters, i lie second, mpen.h.Uerecords, the memory of the limes fectly portable, and is not likely, with „r,!i- U— ------ _ Pants and Vestm-s on the same terms

lilmiJXl A 1’ bl;fl"sl,n0<:<ol,erandcon- ,^uhlchtl’C" discoverers lived, their religion, "ary treatment, to get out of order.—[Con- , fci » «» 6» « Nuv- 4 ° JAMES MYr FS
h. 1.131 AuPnl j he llo,lesl and mo8t un- manners and achievements in the arts and don Morning Chronicle. 1 ,, , „. , , , V * - ,MW,LS
.-r iLmCat ler occ,,rs thcfirst lhree 1'iontlis history- There is a grandeur in the idea ol ----------- f Cie”3. Charly''««,/• liielmmud,' *c.,

SWuiSixsa^itsfcTSsassra*a „ t 1 "r- —ieirkF;•-«-
... ^erttïrssrs -«*
I . "'«ht. At this season the influence of the in- The henefits arising from the study of as- tollowl"2 from memory as a synopsis of the ,/ »'■«<> NaIIJS,
’ . “Me beat upon the decayed animal and ve- tr°nomy have not been sufficiently appréciai- F' ,mPJrl,nl 'acts elided The requisites df kegs 6d'y.8d> and lod'y Wrought Rose and 

! retable substances washed dow n by the floods, cd, except by the navigator, and to him it is for success were admitted to be good drain- £ Casp ',end NAILS.
| "Actions ="d pestilential vapors — an unerring guide, which enables him to per- age> rem«val ol useless enclosures, and con- Æ! "sts" It ,o,déémn 1 ,*^Plr°r^ Nll'Si

^b®'‘Fpetature of the interior is much cool- sue ins way through the trackless seas, and" to ,q 'oss of mom from useless hedges, Jw yards Stipe, fine hfcmc, uF rs Baiwive 
et thlia that ol the aea-shore. The liter too- ascertain his exact position, the distance lie I daePe,,InS P' 'he soil, extended employment 100 ' d... Fme do. Ulj| (Altl '■ '-N<J

*t,.tin summer, (i. e. from October to has travelled, and the rocks and shoals which i t 'valcr 38 111 irrigations, thc enlarged intro- |T> logs Y< Ilow PAINT. 0,,
Flses 1085 de8' Fahrenheit, and in win- lie ™ his path. It is only hv astronomy flor ‘luc,lono' '°0' crops, the increase oflive stock I 5 hase» IOGOA PASTE ;

ter ftlik as low as 40 deg , or onlv 8 deg. above on it the science of navigation is hase.il that suttable accomodations, and consequent / A variety of WOODEN WARE.
treeVli^g point. " these things are fully and particularly known lar8e relllrns of groin crops; the selection ofjAr ..F*', VX? '*« 'Mert' fi-o.n La„thn :

Madagascar is divided into twenty profits ,u 'his light alone it has become of vast im- better seed and employment of belter proper- halt and I ri'slt' 'r a Is’n Fv.1 * f '1!|S uf ""■Eng
ce», called as follows, vie. : Vohimarina, Ibo- Portance to trade sad commerce, by promoting ofméüT'l ",B<i- e*,e"ded '“PV ...... ......a. t.v St. L,..renCo &c. C’ ‘ “V“"
ins, Ijaroa, Ivougo, Antisanaka Am bongo ""ercoul'8e between thc most dislant nation If " ,°r manures and their more liberal »p-; «Ton nrrh Brass COMPASSES
VUjaHSy; Betsi-israka, Anteva, Mannta“a' acl,eMCC l,aa exPlored "'most every region; if P F"; and ,be ,,l".rud,uc"°“ '«.ffe etrcc* j J' E°e ‘«-ASSES, 30 Parallel RULERS,
f.eren.na, Vang.idrano, AatoJv, Andréy n”''"c8 and pholosnphy have opened commu- ,uld machtnery and implement,. w8<L^LES; (iu..lr«tu,, There,otn.ters.
Mahafaly, Fierenns, S.enimbalada, Iharej "'«''ons vvith the remotest kingdoms of the should stud^Té» C“'"n,e"ccs ,'Par'"io"8 he I b X(‘ire JOHN KiNN^n"1''
Menabr, Belsielo, and Ankova. Indtncnd- earlh'.lf a'hances have been formed will, the f,"“ , f -v "cl1 lh<!5C requirements. Are| _ . J<JI1N KLNXhAR-
cot of these primary divisions, there are an- moat dls'a"‘ r!ices °f mankind; if traffic has rérJ1h«“ae*'’r‘iport'nna,e lu extent of Prettch cloths Vesfinirn nnH
meroud.Sbers of less importance. exchanged Iter multifarious productions will, , necessary amount ol c tpttul ’ 1' ,UgS’ “nd „ ____ _

IntoUIinteresting local details of these oe,- rvery comment, island and ocean, it is, i„ „ L” ?r«e f f,rm V'"“-l,e, s“ffic,c"' ElHStlC DOeSklRS. Dr»e«p Medicines, &c. ,
grsphicAvisions of the island it is impossible fired frmtim™»»^^”^'1 which tfo his Capilal *4^“  ̂ÏT.K • V a lhe U"ilad S'a"». I>er Steamer Treméiad”"^ £“ FfhSutck”, 7 DRu’oa

for usto enter. A perusal of this portton of the before the mariner '• liée a 7,i é of fir, " ff for obtaining water ade./uate? and are , .. Admiral- MtotutsEs, Cer/Jr^Lost V L ’̂
notes induces the conclusion that ■ lie counlry guide him on his way Thé science *f ■ the s"P',lirs manure suffice,,,iy near to rT'": Subacrtber has jus, Ueceivod „ epleadi.I &=■■"" of »l„cn .,e wàrrat teT,rS qu“Z
abound. 10 resource., and the,ts, for the f lies the'ffiundaé,™ ZuTgelg" ^T'T '? ............ *1™'* *» .-'S'b^K"^ "" re“0“rtl“ ..........

pineal knowledge ; it is subservient to the! ,t ",e sales of crops and cattleT Unless all ■rient,,,, ,n a make of Glutli f„r Pai.mtoi-s, «Inch 
purposes of universal commerce • it deter- [llcsa *]"Cstioiis can be imsvvered satisfactorily, j mil tic made in a superior style to any in this Cit v i 
mines the seasons and directs the oncrations e,‘ “f a‘,piril"' lor ngr‘cultural fame either j81 «'remely low prices, 
of.tlic husbandman • il sutmlies «, - i,h „„ abandon Ins project, or cultivate only so mud, -II and exanm.e the Stuck nf finds now ffi, 

of Vo/nzougo, Isamano, and burezma, and equable stand ,rd nfiime n , * 11 1 ol Ins laud as will enable him to meet all these b,'a 'be Homard Z/otae, Aoi7/i .Si* AVng Street
tncludes.hectyofTananarivo.or Au.anari- h storv^go1° "ééi re eh"les ,be av<“"'8 requirements atari early dale; lor if he h„f JAMES MYLES. !
vo, the capital of the whole island, and tbe ,ff fliJon an nnHerééf he propag'1t,on one acre more than his means and facilites a ,
sea, of government, situate in la,. IS deg. SO énéetfnién and asHoioéé 'ît fou"da"°'' f will enable I,ini ................ in the best ,n«! 1 ,ü'" > 1 ®rk2-“"tler’ &C>

™‘“' f qC' and m '?°5 46 deg. 57 min. lustrâtes the glory of the perfections of the "" a"d„a,t 11,11 prulil- ",c lnss ™ every other '-‘ailing this day ex schooner “Messenger,” by
east of Greenwich. Anlanarno contains a Deity disohvs »I.p i , , acre n-ill be as grent as the profit on thc on-, Houeher, maeter, from Montreal direct—
populatton of about 24,000 inhabitants, indu, ffié univefs.Umnrie IZds sltlCf 7 / while Ihe time for hi- farm'to arrive at ,1,; 4 BBRLS. choice brands Canada S„-d'"g lbe aar'oundi,,8 villag«- h cotnpre- vit.é éontetunhéh, ' ’P !.. " °f d" of perfection and high profit, will he put » pcrftnc FLOUR;
henda 8,000 dwellings, and five or six " very Imd lnviL,orates the’ metual éé L ' f" “I beyond the ordinary length of life of man. rl“- c*“da Mess Pork (very heavy).

JtstmNDB, near uie capital. With King Ra- employments of the future world and demon- P > cheelrful,,CSB n,ld he ihh. A cood p.iy- f <lo. do. Prime do •
ïk”1 « n? n,o Jt Vejr<! bur,edV-a",0"E atrates 'bat tlte Creator has ,t i'„ his power master always makes good bargains and firm ; î> do. do. Prime Mess BEEF
other articles of property, 40 Usts, 15u coats j „pcn up cndlesS| Ueversified sources of hao- fr,c,'df. c"mb,rt will surround him, and his kegs BUTTER, 
and jackets, 96 waistcoats, 1 < 1 pairs of pan- piness In every order of his inteOhmu off "orl1 h,a"ds wtli render l.im happy by leelii.u N which will be sold

zr-,hro,,6hout"-e *“• “bii*adxr^.......... lie.a—*.

SpsfâjzîXBkïsii "^^ssrssrawa
#lates, 1 silver salad d.sh 4 wr.ttng desks, I lhe rising of Arc,ulus, the Pleiades and by,"'ht‘hch ,0 fattening pro-
glass chandelier, 1 curry dish, a pair of silver Orion, to determine the season for agricultu- fom d -ofi'La f?nd,mS «en, if u,0 htde bt
candlesticks, 9 pairs of gold epaulettes, 1 gold rai |abo,; and shonld the knowledge w= now éf rendrmcéto ukolZ 1 |,roo: Princc WiUiam Slr"‘ I Cod Liver Oil Cand.
vase, 24 wwof. some silver dishes, an air possess of astronomy be obliterated hv any feet touch," will have a thick* Imtse'skln “Smi1*''' (a Of If k Ti'ECfiS, principally low prices TXFOOD’S Refined r ,Candy- 
gun, • g°*d spoon. ^4 spears, some pistols moral or physical convulsion, mankind would "8 il "ere, on a layer of soft Vat, yielding to^tT ^ ~F und ncw Pat,crils"; j iV for tlie Cure of Cornrh^'rolt?11' k*?**
richly ornamented, 10 swords and sabres a again be necessitated to return to this mode of preasnre,. and springing back* toward'. oiWUHa’irs00"" “nd wood aeat Kucking and ! and all Pulmonary comptent - for^' mZ'cu'
fowling yace, 24 muskets some crystal de- determining the season. The rising ofStrius fin!ffr ll*c a P‘«:e of soft leather. Sud, , a i.™^8,' r . ages at 9d. each, bv ' mpack-
esnters, » "oup tureen and ladle, and a gold- „Uh sun announced to the Egyptians the pe- în âdL tF éy r°vc,r?d -ith "" abundance,,' Cü'éé uaoé w X-f Ammcan Woode" Waue, 
bMded qwar. _ r.od when thuynugh, capectX overfléw^ M

of the Nile, and the time to sow their grain, set, hard, short hair, always handles haîd Md , 
make their canals and reservoirs, and pre- dicatcs a hard feeder. * ti"
pare for their coming harvests.

We cannot contemplate the innumerable Mosn.—hi, very common to make musl, i„. 
worlds which exist throughout the immensity h°'bngonly a few minutes. This is all 
of space, the countless intelligences that pen- 11 "hon'd be boiled one or two hours, and if 
pis them, and the peculiar displays of Divine ?” ii 1°, karm' '' *■" be necessary to benignity enjoyed L every woéld,7v,V nt teVnd‘Æ bltremF""’ "'C '

per steamers ('unada and America

\Claudtls XkrroMopIt flagserrtolynt
In 1838 Prof Wheatstone illustrated a,

Of,he meetings of the Royal Society by la„s
ofasmalloptical,nstrumemwhich hérermed a 
,, - terescope. Ins very curious and intere-tiné 
discovery with respect to effects ol bmocul-.T 
Vis,on that wlten the axes of vision 
dent wiih

The peacock strutted—a bird so fair 
Never before had ventured there,
While the small bird hung at a cottage door—
And what could a peacock wish for more ?
Alas ! the bird of the minbew wing, 
lie wasn’t contented, hv fried lo sing !
And they who gazed on his beauty bright,
Scared by his screaming soon took flight ; , , , -

While the small bird sung in his own sweet ivorde jMi0CkmS to describe 
“ 'Tis not fine feathers that make fine birds /” ’ j l'*ace °l rendezvous.

I

TO l>ROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. 
feiK,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mvsclf 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill,, i (..j
ZZT? UfEry8'pe,laa !"y right foot, which 
extended along iny ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ana inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use ol crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Pliv-
nosp"' A?'?™ °,,l,Cr S?edical mc"éhnt to no p/r- 
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, étrange to say, m less than two weeks Ilia 
swelling and inflammation subsided to 
greetliatl was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, o the utter surprise and amazement™f

JOSEPH GILDON. 
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

XHh )M7 LrlUrnal[d. ^common, Febmar 
*Hh' 1^47, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnetor of the Roscommon Journal.
1 0 Professor Hoi.luway.

theUoTe”éex^ZVt!;^re!i!adkr„"vePr;°rdUgé

g^r-ïra&traas
made a journeyreDuUffi'iorllteV^e6 often®

Ec5iF^F-«"
wav" Til . a rfcommc'V'dod the use of Ifoll

WMSSB1Î ffir - 
-•SîKiILtïîfi

p;S.isaXii;s*s5H
declining he had tte advice of foifr Tf ,he "
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of 

rived mf benefié'lvhat-ver * 'TfusiZ
feetod al°„“?ér Pi"a ^hi^be’d^ K
tec cd a perfect ciiretn a very short time, and ti it 
hl lns l'ift ,*n,T.nLa"d Vlg"rous 05 c'er he v a, 
may lead many peréo'éf almMt'to'dmbt^hi*. t’

fare of a Des

artably disgrace thisinv versSjioons. Ftirk‘, 
IV and k.tliles, 

Ca<!fJ> Shell» GOODS.Ttellovas have only I,ecu know 
for fitly years. They 
race from the oil 
and

Per Diadem from Newcostle, now landing and for

I ffc riASKS I-INSKKD OIL,
■1 ” V/ ‘a>0 casks WHITING,

(J casks Dine VITRIOL,
JO disks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULPHUR,
2 cask3 lSpsom SALTS,
1 cask Green COPPLRAS,
1j casks COAL DUST ; I ton ALUM,

10 bags Fine (*LU ti.

Then prithee take warning, maidens fair,
And still of the peacock’s fate beware ;
Beauty and wealth won’t win your way,
Though they’re attired in plumage gay ; 
Something to charm you all must know,
Apart from fine feathers and outward show ;—
A talent, n grace, a gilt of mind,
Or else poor beauty is left behind !

While the small birds sing in their own true words 
“ 'Tis not fine feathers that make fine birds /”

■fl'îi'fix>Cni"e*VX Cl,'rlet>from
such a dc-

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince Wm St te

OURE Havana CIGARS.—8000 - Wandering 
Jaws ; .1000 ‘ Uloomcrs’—Just received and 

lor sale by THOMAS M. REED,
Dec,‘J6. - Head of North Whar

Veil Fruit, t’ofUr, Ac.
VTOW LANDING from Boston—170 whole. 
-LX liilf and qr. boxes Musculel RAISINS ; 40 
boxes Layer do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; HO ba.s 
Java COFFEE; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Snga°; 
ING Ul S“ll’ralus 1 20 6ros« Mason's BLACK- 

JVov. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Frovlsion* ! Provision» 1
From Cumberland:

1 Oft Prime BUT'I’KR ;
A JOcwt. do. CHEESE;

. Prom Rust on :
i tierces choice HAMS.
__ From Nova Scots a :
75 hbls. good Ealing mid Cooking APPLES 

D,c- ti* JAMES MACFARLANE.

m ISiAXD (IF MADAGASCAR. December Ifi.

I

Handle

prcsnii largo STOCK on 
■si nod lies I assortment imporlptl 
ai prices lo ensure a ■nick and

Mr.

ROH1NSOX du THOMPSON
-[»lor1xNew.lkCo„ierj''“0,',',KTO',,s

20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. 
Dec. 30.

IU5I

For «ale bv 
JARDINE &' CO.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SaUAIiE,

haTIMOTHY SEED.

150
p,r b,a, C ,y JOHN KINNEAR,
Fck la Prism Ifm. Stmt

/ lie
course

-

MiLLl.Yd OFF

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! !Memln Cg"t!la^r„bgU.,iC ErUa“°"
Ellf'rLrLa Ltl,"olvtrham.tcm the 4 tlh 

o/ February, 1847, canned Uy Mr. Si,, 
btuhontr.

S.a IJT° PanPK8SOR IIOLLOWAV.

BipasSES

For li e last two years I waa offl,ctUd with " véotoi

=!.c;sVéédoffiéé^;ébàfhm“m^lz^m£
vio.em pain, that I can in truth say, that for mot. % 
i,0P' slf.”P far more than a very short 

Médical Lrn 1 a?p:,cd hiro lo d-e principal

consider myself as thoroughly curéd ’ è y 
sleep all the ni-r|,t throowh LT1 ' .can now 
back and limbs have entirely left mé °°m my 

jatitned) RICHARD HAVELL.

^f|EESS“

tv "*: .JaVies f ; b redcricti n ; W T. iai i 
\\ oodetock ; Alexander Lockhar, Quaco • hSôm

^ijatSBasia-ife
4s. (,d. and 7e. each. There isat-ry coi-Srable 
saving m taking the larger sizes. y con/r,ble
- a ,recV0118 for the guidance of* '
•r** affixed to each pot.

ol -
Ml

I

will

j

\> 1

tobI
establish- I

JOHN KINNEAR,
(In Messrs. WIGGINS’J Rniletings,)

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Has on hand, for Side in quantities, and by retail— 
■BOSE and Clapp Head wrought NAJLSr of all 

M.%, tlie usual sizes ;
Horse Boat, and Preyed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English and German Window GLASS 

s'ze from 6x8 lu 34x36
PAPER HANGINGS from <>d. to 5s. each piece, 
English und American Floor CLOTHS 
Hint Class-teatr. assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING.

M k,"d-=
Sea Elppbanl and Florence OILS- 
STU'V^ l;Ab"; ",,d P,N>5 ""-i

tte
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
I amts, HI,*i„K and Yellow Ochre, and 

°» oilier articles.

each, 7d’y, 8d'y, ild’y and lOd'y

of e very

n number, 
An-ust 26, 1851 tiente

Per “ ONYX,” frnm Glasc

HO Packages /
GROCERY GtifDS,

—COMPRISING--- f

gi^wfiKsrsdRtt-

IVtudaor and Fancy HO A T8 Atom BABiliEY 
and GROATS, CARRIAGjtUGHT^ 

Wr.,e" Ar,‘îlc°' Mustas/u kegs* buttles

JAMES/

most part, highly favoured by nature 
kova, situate nearly in the centre of the island, 
is by far the most important and mo-M popu
lous. J< is subdivided into thc three districts

An- „ T. M. REED,
PAINTS n. v Head of North Wharf. 

F. ,A N, ’ °,l s' ' "attisH, Baum vs, liua»t.xG
OmobcrT""' qU"lily "Uva) S u“ l,-,d'

CIGARS ! CIGARS
10,000L^Slé;,1^

THOMAS M. REED 
Head of North WharfDec. 16

iL, Sit. Sit. Sec.
ACFARLANE;
Marhjsl Square.

■aIticharil Colitlrn. April 29,
Received by the above vessel, from New York—

I 60 Cl”Xv'C.Urgo"gTEAS'-

j Uec- '«■ FLF.W WELLING & READING

LONDON HOUSE.
MARKET SQUARE,

December 301 h, 1851.
,i'^r:'"V,’rf.per ‘ risia: via Halifax ■

JANUARY, 1852. R MTOto“rLNBT RI3BON8i

ghxh null American Paper Hangings, die.1 Finer Tbimmi.v’os, &c.Vcé 'PS’ ïa,UÎIS 
FOR SALE II Y----JOHN

«at i:\freB»H,au,ri
J"’1 ’ ‘reived j* - Creels’—

A nal 'RAT''rX?,-fc~«.«"d«*#- 

able preparation for de.“u,i„„ u°,U'

p’isér aS
DeC' " _He.défM»'r,

ROUND COf RjiR . ,---------------VTOinnamon. Clévl/. v’ulBlaok 

Ginger ami Mustard-all greûétTh AllspiC<: 
ranted unmixedk can be had in er 
at JOHN IPtSff Ouan|itieaDec. ft JOJnp MMNEAR S,

P'nice Wnt. Street

;

very low, before etoriivr
R. RANKIN & (’O. °

;

KINNEAR, T. W. DANIEL.

TSariti* • « - -
STOVES, of Ike newési "fCOOKINO
terns—CANADA and Ain ?l’il„*pProv'd P»>- 
FRANKLINS, REGIstfr'J ?, 'J. HT0VK8.
Can he view,dm „lc spacioulsi* *'•
in Prince William-aireei nr ?,hT kllom oftene4 
Warehnuse. eel’ or "• Ihe sulMcribeF.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent remedy fort nuglis, Colds, Set. 

-a», just received and for *al« by
THOMAS M. REED. 

Head of North Wharl

Jan. 6.

I fts if jBfcse were not sufficient, six of the 
Html steeds were killed end interred, a cask 
of wine wis buried opposite his tomb, and s 
vrl8a cannon burst and buried likewise ; and, 
w 6rt,wh the whole, the sum of 810,000 was 

* deposited ip the royal “ vault." By way of 
csSltirin the imputation of avarice, bis Ma- 

. jesiy len rime 140 beestombs of oxen to be

Coffee, Sturkirheal. Ac.
JQ pOCKEIS beat Java COFFEE

iSSpasau

»- - Mtsssus

—«s«»cv.«L»aa D-.W T,lor£.MS„,

Dec. 16.

Orders fi r Caelinge. Iron Wn,v r
awaatiFyass

Nov. s. JOhnv.'Vhubgar,
North Mai let Wharf.

cmass thin

t{ &

•«

2


